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Abstract
Promoting abundance of arthropod natural enemies (NE) is a crucial way for pest
suppression in sustainable agriculture. Increasing vegetation diversity in cropping systems
may promote NE abundance, as flowering plants in agroecosystem attract NE, and a higher
level of vegetation diversity may provide more shelter, more favorable microclimate and
more alternative prey or hosts in the fields for NE. Diversified agroecosystems tend to have
less pest problems than simplified ones, but it is context dependent. This study is focused on
aphids and dominate ground-dwelling NE (Pterostichus, other Carabidae, Staphylinidae and
Araneae) in wheat fields to assess the effects of vegetation diversity (monoculture vs.
polyculture, and plot sizes) on their abundance during wheat growing season. Aphids and NE
were sampled in 3 m polyculture, 6 m polyculture, 3 m monoculture, 6 m monoculture and
66 m monoculture. The polycultures had better aphid suppression compared to the
monocultures during the exponential growth of aphid abundance. Parasitoids and predators
did not provide a greater contribution to the aphid control in the polycultures. However, the
more abundant Pterostichus in the 66 m field than in the 3 m and 6 m strips likely
contributed to aphid suppression in early growing season, while the mummy proportions
were not significantly different under the treatments of different plot sizes. Replicate study is
needed to investigate plant-dwelling NE, and aphid abundance in seasons when aphids are
highly abundant, which could provide more information on biocontrol in different diversified
wheat cropping systems.
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1 Introduction
Pests in agriculture induce crop yield reduction and economic losses, which requires to
control and limit the pest damage below economic threshold. Arthropod natural enemies
(NE) play a key role in pest suppression (Naylor et al. 1997). They are regarded as a most
common natural cause of pest mortality (Cornell et al. 1995). The chemical pesticides, on the
other hand, are a standard practice to control pests in conventional farming systems.
Whereas there are side effects of using chemical pesticides. A wide range of NE species of
pests are also vulnerable to them (Theiling et al. 1988). Additionally, the use of chemical
pesticides may induce food safety risks and environmental problems such as increasing
toxins in ground water (Tilman et al. 2002). Therefore, in sustainable agriculture promoting
NE abundance is a crucial way for pest suppression.
Increasing vegetation diversity in cropping systems may promote NE abundance in different
ways (Landis et al. 2000). First, flowering plants in agroecosystem attract NE, leading to more
effective pest control as compared to situations without floral resources (Hickman et al.
1996). Entomophagous species can exploit nectar or pollen as alternative food source, and
their density can be higher in agroecosystem with adequate nectar or pollen (Andow, 1991).
It is also reported that floral patches attract parasitoids resulting in increased parasitism
rates (Powell 1986). Second, a higher level of vegetation diversity may provide more shelter
and a more favorable microclimate in the fields for NE. For instance, during the growing
season when the temperature is high, higher plant density of polycultures decreases the
temperature under the plants, resulting in higher survival of parasitoids as compared to
monocultures (Orr et al. 1997). At last, increased vegetation diversity also facilitates the
present of alternative prey or hosts (Landis 1994).
Diversified agroecosystems thus tend to have less pest problems than simplified ones.
However, this is context dependent because some studies report contrasting findings
(Andow et al. 1985; Zaller et al. 2008). Careful consideration and sufficient research is
therefore required to find proper management practices in order to enhance pest
suppression in sustainable agriculture.
This study is focused on aphids and their NE in wheat fields. Wheat is the dominant crop for
human consumption in temperate countries (Aradottir et al. 2016). Aphids as wheat pests
suck plant sap and transmit fungal and viral diseases (Aslam et al. 2005), and multiply quickly
on wheat leaves, stems and heads under advantageous circumstances, leading to yield losses
(Khan et al. 2012). Aphids’ NE include spiders (Araneae), harvestmen (Opiliones), damsel bugs
(Nabidae), earwigs (Dermaptera), centipedes (Chilopoda), ground beetles (Carabidae), rove
beetles (Staphylinidae), lacewings (Neuroptera, Chrysopidae), ladybeetles (Coccinellidae),
hoverflies (Diptera, Syrphidae) and parasitoid wasps (Braconidae) (Symondson et al. 2002;
Schmidt et al. 2003; Snyder et al. 2003; Brewer et al. 2004; Madsen et al. 2004; Nelson et al.
2004; Suckling et al. 2006). The study for the NE is focused on parasitism and the most
dominant predator groups in the wheat fields.
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The aim of the research is to assess the effects of vegetation diversity on the aphid and NE
abundance during wheat growing season in the Netherlands. Diversity is considered in terms
of monocultures versus polycultures (wheat versus wheat-faba bean intercrop) and different
plot sizes (3 m strip, 6 m strip and 66 m field). The area of the two wheat strips are 3 m × 250
m and 6 m × 250 m, respectively (Figure 1). A 66 m × 250 m field of wheat monoculture is
also considered and serves as a control (Figure 2). Therefore, a total of five treatments are
implemented for this study to evaluate the effects from these levels of vegetation diversity
on aphid control by NE (Table 1).

Figure 1. Whole field systems for 3 m and 6 m strip-cropping. Shaded areas indicate
polyculture plots.
Table 1. Levels of diversity in wheat fields and treatment codes
Level of diversity

Treatment code

3 m strip of wheat + faba bean

3m Poly

3 m strip of wheat monoculture

3m Mono

6 m strip of wheat + faba bean

6m Poly

6 m strip of wheat monoculture

6m Mono

66 m field of wheat monoculture

66m Mono

The research questions are listed below:
1) How do monocultures (wheat) and polycultures (wheat and faba bean) affect aphid
and NE abundance? What are the differences when comparing 3m Mono to 3m Poly,
and comparing 6m Mono to 6m Poly?
2) How do plot sizes influence aphid and NE abundance in 3 m strip, 6 m strip, and 66 m
field?
It was predicted that higher levels of vegetation diversity would provide better aphid
suppression by NE, namely, aphid abundance increase would in the order: 3m Poly < 6m Poly
< 3m Mono < 6m Mono < 66m Mono; while the trends for NE would be 3m Poly > 6m Poly >
3m Mono > 6m Mono > 66m Mono.
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This thesis report begins with a description of the experimental design, arthropod sampling
procedure and statistical analysis. In the result section key findings are presented. In the
discussion the effects of vegetation diversity on aphid and NE abundance are discussed and
suggestions for future research are provided.

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Experimental site and design
The experiment was carried out from 11th May 2016 to 8th August 2016, at Droevendaal
Experimental Organic Farm of Wageningen University, the Netherlands (51°59'30" N 5°39'5"
E). This experiment was a part of a systems trial that has been conducted since 2014. The
trial was carried out in a field (24 m × 250 m) divided into eight strips (3 m width for each
strip) for a six-year rotation. A new experiment was implemented in 2016. This field (36 m ×
250 m) was divided into six strips (6 m width for each strip). The selected crops for 3 m and 6
m strips were the same, which were oilseed rape, grass-clover, wheat, potato and winter
cereal. The strip-cropping systems and 66 m wheat field were separated by a fallow field
(Figure 2).

Figure 2. Location of the experimental fields at the Droevendaal Organic Farm. The white
lines were the sampling areas, i.e. centers of the wheat fields.
A split-plot design was used for the 3 m strips and 6 m strips. There were three blocks for
each strip, and each block had four plots (Figure 1). The plots were numbered from 1 to 12.
The length of the plot was 20 m, whereas only 10 m in the middle was used for
measurements. The two 5 m sections on either side of the plot were buffer areas (Figure 3).
Each block of wheat had two treatments: monoculture and polyculture, with two replicates
for each. The monoculture treatment was a single crop species wheat (250 seeds per m2),
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and the polyculture treatment was a wheat-faba bean intercrop (20 faba bean plants per m2)
with the sowing density of wheat in mixed and non-mixed plots being identical.

Figure 3. Field arrangement (e.g. block 1) for 3 m and 6 m strips with different treatments
and the areas for measurement. Only wheat was studied.
The 66 m field was also divided into twelve plots, but samplings were carried out only in 6
plots, i.e. plot 1, 3, 7, 8, 9 and 12, which were the same plot numbers as those non-mixed
plots in 3 m and 6 m strips.

2.2 Sampling methods and materials
To avoid edge effect from adjacent fields, samples were taken along the middle row of the 3
m and 6 m strips, and the 66 m field. Two sampling methods (visual assessment and pitfall
trap sampling) were used to assess arthropod abundances in the five treatments.

2.2.1 Visual assessment
Visual assessments were carried out to assess the abundance of aphids. In 3 m and 6 m strips
and 66 m field ten wheat plants were randomly sampled in each plot, for a total of sixty
plants for each treatment (six plots in total for every treatment). Of each plant the amount of
tillers and number of aphids were recorded. Parasitized (mummies) and non-parasitized
aphids were identified with a loupe and recorded separately. Black bean aphids were not
recorded as they were not wheat-pest aphids. Visual assessments were carried out for a total
of 6 sampling times, on Julian day 132, 147, 158, 180, 189, and 201 (11th May, 26th May, 6th
June, 28th June, 7th July and 19th July) (Appendix A).
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2.2.2 Pitfall trap sampling
Pitfall trap sampling was conducted to assess the activity-density of ground-dwelling natural
enemies. Each plot in 3 m and 6 m strips and 66 m field had one pitfall. The sampling was
randomly located within the sampling sites of the plots. A pitfall consisted of a cup and a
plate (Figure 4). The pitfall cup (Ø 8 ½ cm) contained soap solution (neutral hand wash, no
perfume or colorants) to break water surface tension and make sure the arthropods would
drown into the soap solution. The plate (Ø 12 ½ cm) was suspended with wire and covered
the pitfall cup to avoid penetration of rain water and reduce the chance of trapping
mammals. All sampled NE were identified with a stereo microscope and a determination key
(Appendix B). The sampled arthropods were stored in 70% ethanol. The pitfall traps were set
up for a total of 6 sampling times, on Julian day 134, 148, 162, 176, 190 and 204 (13th May,
27th May, 10th June, 24th June, 8th July and 22nd July) (Appendix A). The pitfalls were left in the
fields for 3 days for the last 4 sampling rounds. For the 1st and 2nd sampling rounds the
temperature was low, thus the pitfalls were left in the fields for longer time (5 days and 4
days, respectively) to catch more arthropods.

Figure 4. The pitfall trap consisted of a plastic cup filled with soup solution, and a lid covering
the cup. The soup solution was hand wash diluted with water. The solution had no paraben,
colorant or perfume.

2.3 Statistical analysis
The aphid load was calculated as cumulative aphid-days for every plot for each sampling, and
can be visualized as the area under the curve of the aphid abundances of the six sampling
events (figure 5) (Ruppel, 1983). Aphid abundance was calculated by aphid counts on a
wheat plant divided by amount of tillers. As the aphid counts contained a large number of
zeros, aphid abundance was pooled for ten tillers, i.e. ten numbers of aphids per tiller
calculated from ten plants were added together. Aphid load was calculated with the
equation:
Aphid-days = (Ti+1 – Ti) [(Ai + Ai+1) / 2]
where Ti and Ti+1 were adjacent sampling dates, and Ai and Ai+1 were aphid abundances on
5

these sampling dates, respectively.

Figure 5. Shaded area under the curve of aphid abundance indicates aphid load. Arrows point
the Julian day on which biocontrol by NE was analyzed, i.e. parasitism on Julian day 158 (the
aphid peak), and ground-dwelling predators on Julian day 148-152.
As the peak aphid abundance causes the most severe damage, the statistical analysis for the
treatment effect (monocultures vs. polycultures, and plot sizes) was focused on the aphid
abundance at the peak (at 3rd sampling date) (Figure 5). Aphid control by NE was analyzed
with parasitism rate and activity-density of dominant predators. Parasitism rate of aphids
was calculated as the ratio of number of mummies divided by the number of total aphids at
the aphid peak. To assess the potential biocontrol effect from the predators on the peak
aphid abundances, the predators’ activity densities before the aphid peak (Julian day
148-152) were analyzed.
The statistical analysis was conducted with R (Version 0.99.902). The initial data exploration
using frequency histograms, revealed that the aphid abundances and aphid loads were not
normally distributed (Venables et al. 2002). Therefore, the data needed to be
log-transformed. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to investigate the treatment effects
on the aphid abundances and aphid loads (formula of the models: aov (log (aphid) ~
treatment)). The parasitism rates were analyzed with Kolmogorov–Smirnov test (ks.test in R),
which quantified the differences between cumulative distribution of the parasitism rates.
The count data of predator’s activity densities was analyzed with generalized linear models
(GLMs) to account for the non-normal error distribution of the count data (Guisan et al.
2002). The negative binomial error distribution was used in the GLMs for overdispersed data
(formula of the models: glm.nb (predator ~ treatment, link = "log") ), otherwise Poisson
distribution was applied (formula of the models: glm (predator~ treatment, family =
“poisson”)) (Zuur et al. 2009). When the effects of the treatments influenced variables of
aphids and predators significantly, the Tukey post-hoc test (Hothorn et al. 2008) was used to
compare the differences between the treatments (significant level p < 0.05).
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3 Results
3.1 Aphids
A total of 1648 aphids (including 130 mummies) were counted at 6 dates of visual
assessments. The curves of aphid abundances over time roughly form a bell shape (Figure 6).
Aphid abundances first initially increased until they reached the peak at the 3rd sampling
(Julian day 158), and then decreased to low abundances again. After the 2nd sampling (Julian
day 147), aphid abundance in the 6 m monoculture had the highest rate of increase, whereas
the rates of increase in the 3 m polyculture and 6 m polyculture were the lowest.

Figure 6. Mean of aphid abundance per tiller over time
The treatments had significant effects on the aphid loads (Figure 7) and the aphid
abundances at the 2nd and 3rd sampling (Table 2). Tukey pairwise comparisons showed that
the aphid loads in the 6 m monoculture were significantly higher than those in the 3 m
polyculture and 3 m monoculture. The aphid abundances at the 2nd sampling in 6 m
monoculture and 6 m polyculture were significantly higher than those in the 3 m
monoculture, while the aphid abundances in the 6 m polyculture were significantly higher
than that in the 66 m monoculture. The peak aphid abundance in the 6 m monoculture was
significantly higher than those in 3 m polyculture, 3 m monoculture and 6 m polyculture.
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Figure 7. Aphid loads during the experimental period. The aphid loads were on the basis of
aphid abundances per ten tillers.
Table 2. Output of Tukey pairwise comparisons of differences between the treatments in
aphid loads during the experimental period and in aphid abundances per 10 tillers at 2nd and
3rd samplings. Values in bold show significant differences. “*” indicates the significant level
0.01<p<0.05. “**” indicates the significant level p<0.01.

3m Mono - 3m Poly
6m Poly - 3m Poly
6m Mono - 3m Poly
66m Mono - 3m Poly
6m Poly - 3m Mono
6m Mono - 3m Mono
66m Mono - 3m Mono
6m Mono - 6m Poly
66m Mono - 6m Poly
66m Mono - 6m Mono

Aphid abundance Aphid abundance
Aphid load
(2nd sampling)
(peak)
-1.02
0.26
0.18
0.64
0.56
0.59
0.42
1.19**
1.01**
-0.40
0.60
0.53
1.66**
0.29
0.41
1.44**
0.93**
0.83**
0.62
0.34
0.35
-0.22
0.63*
0.41
-1.04**
0.05
-0.06
-0.82
-0.59
-0.48

3.2 Parasitized aphids
The mummy abundances over time also roughly formed a bell shape, except that in the 3 m
polyculture in which the abundance was relatively low until the last two samplings (Figure 8).
The peak proportions of mummy fraction tended to occur later than the peak mummy
abundances.
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Figure 8. Mean of the mummy abundances (left) and the proportions of mummies to total
aphids (right) over time
At the peak aphid abundances, the highest proportion of mummies to total aphids can be
observed in the 6 m polyculture (Figure 9), while the proportions in the 3 m polyculture, 3 m
monoculture and 6 m monoculture were relatively low. The output of ks.test shows the
differences in the cumulative mummy fraction distribution between the treatments were not
significant. However, the greatest difference was between the 6 m polyculture and 6 m
monoculture.

Figure 9. Cumulative frequency distribution of mummy fraction at the peak aphid
abundances
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3.3 Predators
A total of 4616 ground-dwelling NE were collected at 6 times of pitfall trap samplings. These
NE contained 1865 Pterostichus (a genus of Carabidae), 775 other Carabidae, 593
Staphylinidae, and 904 Araneae. The data analysis for ground-dwelling NE was focused on
these four NE groups, as they were the most abundant groups covering 90% of all NE. The
activity density of Pterostichus in 66m Mono was distinctively higher than those in other
treatments during the growing season, while the differences between the treatments in
other three NE groups were variable over time (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Mean of the predators’ activity densities over time (Pterostichus, other Carabidae,
Staphylinidae and Araneae)
Their activity densities at the 2nd pitfall trap sampling were used to assess the potential effect
of these NE on aphid abundances reaching the peak. During the 2nd sampling round (Julian
day 148-152), Pterostichus were mainly observed in the 66 m monoculture where the
activity density was significantly higher than in other treatments (Table 4). The differences
between the treatments of other Carabidae were not statistically significant. The activity
densities of Staphylinidae in the 3 m monoculture and 6 m monoculture was significantly
higher than that in the 66 m monoculture. The activity density of Araneae in the 3 m
monoculture was significantly higher than in the 6 m polyculture. The total NE counts of
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these four predator groups show that their activity densities in the 66 m monoculture were
significantly higher than those in other treatments, due to the high activity density of
Pterostichus in the 66 m monoculture.
Table 4. Estimate values of differences in NE activity densities during Julian day 148-152. The
total NE contained Pterostichus, other Carabidae, Staphylinidae and Araneae. Values in bold
show significant differences. No Pterostichus was observed in 6m Mono. “*” indicates the
significant level 0.01<p<0.05. “**” indicates the significant level p<0.01.

3m Mono - 3m Poly
6m Poly - 3m Poly
6m Mono - 3m Poly
66m Mono - 3m Poly
6m Poly - 3m Mono
6m Mono - 3m Mono
66m Mono - 3m Mono
6m Mono - 6m Poly
66m Mono - 6m Poly
66m Mono - 6m Mono

Pterostichus Other Carabidae Staphylinidae Araneae
1.099e
-0.118
0.47
0.336
3.997e-15
-0.588
-0.029
-1.322
-1.751e+1
-0.406
0.664
-0.143
4.92e**
-0.693
-0.611
-0.223
-1.099e
-0.47
-0.499
-1.658*
-1.861e+1
-0.288
0.194
-0.48
3.821e**
-0.575
-1.081*
-0.56
-1.751e-1
0.182
0.693
1.179
4.92e**
-0.105
-0.582
1.099
-1.275**
2.243e-1
-0.288
-0.08

Total NE
0.33
-0.342
0.298
0.942**
-0.673
-0.032
0.612*
0.641
1.284**
0.644*

4 Discussion
The study revealed significant differences in aphid abundances between the treatments. At
the 2nd sampling (Julian day 147) aphid abundances were high in the 6 m polyculture and 6
m monoculture, but low in the 3 m monoculture. Afterward, however, the aphid abundance
in the 6 m monoculture had the highest rate of increase, whereas the rates of increase in the
6 m polyculture and 3 m polyculture were the lowest. This resulted in high aphid abundance
at the peak in the 6 m monoculture, but low in the 3 m polyculture, 3 m monoculture and
6m polyculture. Compared to the monoculture, wheat intercropping with faba bean
provided better aphid control at the aphid peak. On the other hand, the aphid abundance in
the 66 m wheat monoculture at the 2nd sampling was low, but it dramatically increased
afterwards.
Polycultures vs. monocultures
During the exponential growth of the aphid abundance, the rate of increase in the 6 m
polyculture was slower than the 6 m monoculture. This might result from mummy
proportion in the 6 m polyculture higher than in the 6 m monoculture at the 3rd sampling,
meaning that parasitism suppressed aphid abundance growth to a certain extent. One
reason for this suppression might be the nectar or pollen provided by faba bean which
attracted parasitoids to the field (Bugg et al. 1989), hence more opportunities for aphid
parasitism in the wheat polyculture.
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However, besides nectar and pollen there could be other factors explaining variation in
parasitism. For instance, it was reported that for some parasitoid species (e.g. Copidosoma
koehleri) the parasitism rates showed significant positive correlations with host density
(Baggen et al. 1998). Parasitoid species in mummies in my study was not recorded, while if
such positive correlations were the case, this could explain the low mummy proportions and
very similar parasitism percentage between the 3 m monoculture and 3 m polyculture
where the aphid abundances were very low. In addition, although the mummy proportion in
the 6 m polyculture was somewhat higher than in the 6 m monoculture, the difference was
not statistically significant either. This presumably resulted from the low aphid abundance
and/or the limited benefit of faba bean flower to the parasitoids.
There was no evidence showing that, compared to the 3 m monoculture, parasitism in the 3
m polyculture provided better aphid control, but the increase rate of aphid abundance
before the peak in the 3 m polyculture was more slowly. This suggests that other factors in
the polyculture could also suppress aphids to some extent. Suppression by the
ground-dwelling predators is not considered because their activity density was not
significantly different between the polyculture and monoculture. The density of
plant-dwelling NE were not analyzed in this study due to insufficient samples, while those NE
might also contribute to aphid suppression. Nevertheless, it is unknown if they were more
abundant in the polyculture.
The previous research showed the opposite result of aphid abundance but similar result of
parasitism in polyculture and monoculture. It was reported that aphid counts per tiller in oat
intercropping with faba bean were higher than oat monoculture (Helenius 1991). In this case
oat plant density in the polyculture, diluted by faba bean plants, was lower than the oat
density in the monoculture. It is assumed that aphid colonization rates were equal per unit
area in the monoculture and polyculture. Lower host plant density in the polyculture thus
induced higher aphid abundance. While in my research the wheat plant density was identical
in the polyculture and monoculture. Furthermore, this previous research revealed that
mummy abundance was not significantly influenced by polyculture, due to the late flowering
of faba bean and little nectar supplied to the parasitoids. The differences in mummy
abundances were not analyzed in my study, but no significant difference in mummy
proportions also indicates a limited contribution of the polyculture in promoting parasitism.
Plot sizes
Although the activity density of Staphylinidae in the 66 m wheat monoculture was lower
than in 3 m and 6 m strips at the 2nd sampling, the high activity density of Pterostichus in the
66 m wheat monoculture could be the reason for the low aphid abundance in the 66 m field.
Pterostichus had much higher activity density than other three NE groups, and nearly all
Pterostichus were trapped in the 66 m field, leading to significantly higher activity density of
total NE in the 66 m field as compared to the 3 m and 6 m strips. The high NE activity density
could slow down the rate of aphid increase at the early growing season. Additionally, in the
early season aphids from outside wheat fields colonized in the field edges first, and then the
field center. It could also cause delay in aphid abundance increase, especially in field of large
12

size, costing more time for aphids moving towards the center. However, this was not the
case for the low aphid abundance in the 66m Mono treatment at the 2nd sampling, because
the aphid abundance in the field center was not significantly different from those in the
edges of 66 m field (Appendix C). Moreover, the mummy proportions in 66 m field were not
significantly different from those in strip-cropping, meaning that the biocontrol from
parasitism did not cause the lower aphid abundance in 66 m field. Therefore, aphids in the
66m Mono treatment could be mainly suppressed by the predators, especially Pterostichus.
Nevertheless, Pterostichus have limited capacity to prevent aphid outbreak when aphid
density is increasing (Helenius 1991). Pterostichus are generalist NE and they have a wide
range of diet in which aphids only occupied a small part. In addition, they were mainly active
on ground, instead of climbing plants and feeding on plant-dwelling pests (Purvis et al. 1984).
Although these NE are able to delay or avoid rapid growth of aphid abundance in early
season (Landis et al. 1997), Pterostichus might not efficiently suppress aphids when aphid
abundance is high. This could eventually lead to aphid outbreak, which explains the rapid
aphid increase in the 66 m field after the 2nd sampling.
The peak aphid abundance in the 66 m field not significantly higher than in other treatments,
indicating that the large wheat field of monoculture did not lead to higher aphid infestation,
due to an abundant Pterostichus presence. The arthropod data of the previous year (in 2015
at the same experimental farm) also showed that the activity density of Pterostichus in the
large field of wheat monoculture (at the location of fallow field in 2016) was higher than in
the 3 m strip (Romero 2016). It is assumed that compared to other crops wheat might be
more attractive to Pterostichus, leading to their aggregation in the 66 m wheat
monoculture.
Limitations in the study
There are some limitations in the study that need to be considered for the interpretation of
the data. First, the potential of biocontrol by predators was assessed with predators’ counts
in pitfall cups. As predators have various per capita consumption of prey due to different NE
groups and individual sizes (Brandl et al. 1985; Rand et al. 2007), the total activity density
might not reveal the actual capacity of aphid consumption under each treatment. Second,
plant-dwelling NE were not considered in the study, because they were sampled from limited
wheat plants and insufficient samples made it difficult to conduct statistical analysis. While
these NE could also regulate aphid abundance. At last, arthropod abundances in the wheat
fields might be affected by adjacent fields, which could mask the treatment effects on aphid
and NE abundances.

5 Conclusions and recommendations
Aphid abundances were distinctive under different levels of vegetation diversity in the wheat
fields. First, there was no clear trend showing that aphids were more abundant at larger
fields. Aphid abundance in the 66 m wheat monoculture was low only in early growing
13

season. The more abundant Pterostichus in the 66 m field than in the 3 m and 6 m strips had
likely contributed to aphid suppression at the early season. While, the mummy proportions
were not significantly different between the plot sizes. Second, the polycultures had better
aphid suppression compared to the monocultures during the exponential growth of aphid
densities. Parasitoids and predators (Carabidae, Staphylinidae and Araneae) did not provide
a greater contribution to aphid control in the polycultures, as mummy proportions and
predators’ activity densities were not significantly different between the polycultures and
monocultures. However, the lower growing rate of aphid abundances in the polycultures
than the monocultures, and significantly lower aphid abundance in 6 m polyculture than in 6
m monoculture at the aphid peak indicates that, to have lower aphid attack at the peak
abundance, polyculture could provide more effective aphid control.
Further research is needed to confirm these conclusions. The investigation in plant-dwelling
predators with sufficient samples could provide more information on biocontrol in different
diversified cropping systems. In addition, aphid abundances may vary between years. In the year
of this study aphid abundances were low and below the economic threshold (2-4 aphids per tiller
at flowering, and more aphids at later crop stages) (Johnston et al. 1987), while in some years
their abundances might be high and cause severe damage. The higher aphid abundance could
result in different NE responds. More research on aphid and NE in seasons of high aphid
abundance would be helpful to have better understand about how vegetation diversity impacts
these arthropods.
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Appendices
Appendix A. Sampling dates and weather conditions in 2016

Figure. Sampling dates and weather conditions (temperature and rainfall) during the growing season in 2016. The weather data is from the weather station
Veenkamp (http://www.met.wur.nl/veenkampen/data/). The arthropod data of beat sampling was not used in the study.
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Appendix B. Identification key of common natural enemies
Vladimir Shlevkov Pronskiy
Student MSc. Organic Agriculture, FSE group

1: 3 pairs of legs -> class INSECTA (2)
>3 pairs of legs -> (13)
2:

Winged (can be covered) -> (3)
Wingless -> (18)

3: 1 pair of wings -> order DIPTERA (flies, non-NE)
2 pairs of wings -> (4)
4:

Forewings are thicker and cover the hindwings -> (5)
Uncovered wings -> (23)

5: Pair of articulated pincers on the end of abdomen (cerci) -> order DERMAPTERA (earwigs,
non-NE)
No cerci -> (6)
6:

Long jumping hind legs, saddle-shaped pronotum (in the thorax) -> order ORTHOPTERA
(grasshoppers and crickets, non-NE)
Others -> (7)

7:

Forewings completely leathery or horny (elytra) -> order COLEOPTERA (8)
Forewings partly leathery or horny with a membranous tip, piercing suction beak
order HETEROPTERA (30)

->

8:

Elytra completely (or almost completely) cover the abdomen -> (9)
Abdomen largely uncovered -> family STAPHYLINIDAE (rove beetles, NE)

9:

Filiform antennae (11 segments), 5 segmented tarsi, lobed extended hind trochanters ->
family CARABIDAE (ground beetles, NE)
Others -> (10)

10:

Elytra usually brightly coloured with punctuated pattern, usually round-shaped body ->
family COCCINELIDAE (lady beetles, NE)
Others -> (11)

11:

4 segmented tarsi, last one deeply embedded in 3st -> family CHRYSOMELIDAE (leaf
beetles, non-NE)
Others -> (12)
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12:

Antennae ended in hand-like segments, usually spiked tibiae -> family SCARABEIDAE (dung
beetles, non-NE)
Other non-NE beetles, see more detailed identification keys.

13:

4 pairs of legs -> class ARACHNIDA (14)
>4 pairs of legs -> (16)

14:

Head and thorax fused, differentiated and non-segmented abdomen -> order ARANEAE
(spiders, NE)
Head, thorax and abdomen fused -> (15)

15:

Segmented body, usually very long legs -> order OPILIONES (harvestmen, non-NE)
Non-segmented body, tiny, relatively short legs, round shaped body -> subclass ACARINA
(ticks and mites, diverse*)

16:

7 pairs of legs, tail with numerous small plates (telson) -> order ISOPODA (woodlice,
non-NE)
>7 pairs of legs -> subphylum MYRIAPODA (17)

17:

2 pair of legs per segment, no antennae, long body that can get coiled for defense of
when dead -> class DIPLOPODA (milipedes, non-NE)
1 pair of legs per segment, strong fangs, long antennae -> class CHILOPODA (centipedes,
NE)

18:

Tiny, with springing organ (furcula) at the end of abdomen -> subclass COLLEMBOLA
(springtails, non-NE)
Without furcula -> (19)

19:

Long soft body -> (20)
Body with complete exoskeleton -> (21)

20:

Three pairs of segmented legs at the front, five pairs of fleshy prolegs at the back
->
larvae of order LEPIDOPTERA (caterpillars, non-NE)
No fleshy prolegs, with jaws -> larvae of orders COLEOPTERA and NEUROPTERA (NE)

21:

Suction beak, hind end of abdomen with pair of “horns” (cornicles), pear shaped body ->
family APHIDIDAE (plant lice, non-NE)
Others -> (22)

22:

Strongly elbowed antennae, waist of one or two segments -> family FORMICIDAE (ants,
non-NE)
Antannae generally fililiform, but can be elbowed, females with ovipositor -> WASPS
(several families of Hymenoptera, diverse*)
20

23:

Wide coloured wings (with tiny scales), coiled mouthparts -> order LEPIDOPTERA
(butterflies and moths, non-NE)
Wings with venation -> (24)

24:

Suction beak, hind end of abdomen with pair of “horns” (cornicles), pear shaped body ->
family APHIDIDAE (plant lice, non-NE)
Others -> (25)

25:

Suction beak, forewings with uniform texture, short antennae -> suborder HOMOPTERA
(cicadas, froghoppers and leafhoppers, non-NE)
Others -> (26)

26:

Large wings with numerous small cells covering the whole abdomen at rest, very long
antennae -> family CRYSOPIDAE (lacewings, diverse*)
Forewings larger than hindwings, with waist -> (27)

27:

Very hairy body -> BEES and BUMBLEBEES (several families of order Hymenoptera,
non-NE)
Non hairy body -> (28)

28:

Without ovipositor -> WASPS (several families of Hymenoptera, diverse*)
Females with long ovipositor, can be hidden under/inside abdomen -> (29)

29:

Tiny, long non-elbowed antennae, forewings with distinctive venation -> family CYNIPIDAE
(gall wasps, non-NE)**
Forewings usually with stigma, antennae can be very long, short and/or elbowed ->
PARASITOID WASPS (diverse families of Hymenoptera, NE)**

30:

Strong and curved 3 or 4-segmented suction beak, antennae can be elbowed after 1st
segment -> family REDUVIIDAE (assassin bugs, NE)
Rest of heteropteran bugs -> diverse families of order HETEROPTERA (bugs, non-NE)

*NE and non-NE species can be found in this group, see more detailed identification guides.
**Identification of gall and parasitoid wasps is difficult, this guide is an approximation to
determine these groups. See more detailed identification guides for more accuracy.
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Figures

Fig 1: Basic insect anatomy (modified from Purdue University)

Fig 2: Anatomy of an insect leg (modified from Purdue University)
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Glossary
Abdomen: 3rd and last section of the body, following the thorax.
Cercus (pl. cerci): pair of articulated organs at the end of the abdomen.
Cornicle: pair of small backward-pointing dorsal tubes at the end of the abdomen.
Elytron (pl. elytra): hardened forewings which cover the 2nd pair of wings or hindwings and the
abdomen.
Furcula: forked jumping organ at the end of the abdomen of springtails (or. Collembola).
Ovipositor: laying egg organ at the end of the abdomen.
Proleg: small, stumpy or fleshy ventral structures found in caterpillars (larvae of or. Lepidoptera)
used for mobility.
Pronotum: dorsally enlarged 1st segment of thorax in class Insecta.
Tarsus (pl. tarsi): foot, consisting of 1 to 5 segments, usually ended in 1 or 2 claws.
Telson: last segment of abdomen in crustaceans.
Thorax: midsection of the body which carries the legs and the wings (when present).
Tibia (pl. tibiae): leg segment between femur and tarsi.
Trochanter: leg segment between coxa (which connects to the body) and femur.
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Appendix C. Comparison of arthropod abundance between field center
and field edges in 66 m wheat monoculture
In early season arthropods from outside the wheat fields colonize into the crop land. It was
assumed that arthropods would spend more time to access field center of a larger field.
When arthropod abundance in the 66m Mono treatment was lower than those in the 3 m
and 6 m strips, the abundance in the center of 66 m field was compared to those at the
edges to investigate if the distance to the center from the edges could influence their
abundance in the early season (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Location of the experimental fields at the Droevendaal Organic Farm. The field of
wheat monoculture was between the fallow field and the hedge row. The white lines were
sampling areas. Three sampling areas in 66 m wheat monoculture: one at field center (66m
Mono), two at the edges with distance of 7.5 m to the fallow field (Edge fallow) and the
hedge row (Edge hedge), respectively.
As the aphid abundance in the 66m Mono treatment was significantly lower than in the 6m
Poly treatment at the 2nd visual assessment (Julian day 147), the aphid abundance in the field
center of 66 m wheat monoculture was compared to those at the edges. The highest aphid
abundance was observed in the field center (Figure 2). The differences between the three
treatments were not statistically significant. Similarly, as the activity density of Staphylinidae
in the 66m Mono treatment was lower than in the 3m Mono and 6m Mono treatments at
the 2nd sampling round (Julian day 148-152), their activity densities in the three sampling
sites of the 66 m field were compared. The activity density of Staphylinidae in the field
center was higher than at edges, but the differences were not statistically significant (Figure
3). Therefore, the lower aphid abundance and lower activity density of Staphylinidae in the
66m Mono treatment than in the strip-cropping were not caused by the longer distance
taking the arthropods more time to access the center of 66 m field.
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Figure 2. Aphid abundances over time in the 66 m wheat monoculture

Figure 3. Activity densities of Staphylinidae over time in the 66 m wheat monoculture
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Appendix D. R scripts
1. Total aphids and mummies
#clear variables and memory
rm(list=ls())
graphics.off()
gc(FALSE)
cat("\014")
#Set of work environment
###SET FOR WINDOWS
setwd("F:\\thesisData")
# Install packages
#install.packages(c("MuMIN","MASS","lme4","pscl","lmtest"),dependencies=F)
library(MuMIn)
library(MASS)
library(ggplot2)
library(reshape2)
library(multcomp)
library(hglm)
library(Rmisc)
#Get data
visual<-"F:\\thesisData\\visualForR1.csv"
#visual<-"C:/dropbox/Dropbox/droef2016/Yue/R/visualForR1.csv"
visual<-read.table(visual,header=TRUE,strip.white=TRUE, sep=";",dec=".")
head(visual)
## all aphids
visual$AllAphid<-(visual$WLAphid+visual$WAphid+visual$Mummy)/visual$Tiller
#------------------------ make figure:aphid abundance over time -------------------agg_visual<-aggregate(data=visual, AllAphid~Plot+JDay+Treatment, FUN="sum") #aphids/ 10 tillers
agg_visual$Treatment<- factor(agg_visual$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly",
"6m Mono", "66m Mono"))
timeAphid <- summarySE(agg_visual,measurevar = "AllAphid",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
timeAphid
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timeAphid, aes(x=JDay, y=AllAphid, colour=Treatment)) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=AllAphid-se, ymax=AllAphid+se), width=.5,size=.7, position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
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xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Aphid abundance / ten tillers")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(agg_visual$JDay), max(agg_visual$JDay), by = 10),10))
+
scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#fdae61", "#999933", "#abdda4","#2b83ba"))
#-----------------------------------------------------------------------------agg_visual<-aggregate(data=visual, AllAphid~Plot+JDay+CropDiversity+FieldWidth+Treatment+Block,
FUN="sum") #aphids/ 10 tillers
cast_data<-dcast(agg_visual

,Plot+CropDiversity+FieldWidth+Treatment+Block~JDay,

value.var="AllAphid")
cast_data$APN1<-cast_data$`132`*(147-132)+0.5*((cast_data$`147`-cast_data$`132`)*(147-132))
cast_data$APN2<-cast_data$`147`*(158-147)+0.5*((cast_data$`158`-cast_data$`147`)*(158-147))
cast_data$APN3<-cast_data$`158`*(180-158)+0.5*((cast_data$`180`-cast_data$`158`)*(180-158))
cast_data$APN4<-cast_data$`180`*(189-180)+0.5*((cast_data$`189`-cast_data$`180`)*(189-180))
cast_data$APN5<-cast_data$`189`*(201-189)+0.5*((cast_data$`201`-cast_data$`189`)*(201-189))
cast_data$TAPN<-rowSums(cast_data[12:16])
cast_data$maxaphid<-do.call(pmax, cast_data[6:11])

###### 1.aphid-days
cast_data$Treatment<- factor(cast_data$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly", "6m
Mono", "66m Mono"))
ggplot(cast_data, aes(x = Treatment, y = TAPN)) +
geom_boxplot(fill = "grey80", colour = "black") +
theme_bw()+
scale_x_discrete() + xlab(" ") +
ylab("Aphid load (aphid-days)")+
theme(axis.title.y = element_text(size=14, face="bold"),
axis.text.x = element_text(size=12),
axis.text.y = element_text(size=12))
hist(cast_data$TAPN,40)
MAphid2<-aov(log(TAPN)~Treatment,data=cast_data)
summary(MAphid2)
op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(MAphid2)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compMAphid2=glht(MAphid2,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compMAphid2)
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###### 2.aphid max
cast_data$Treatment<- factor(cast_data$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly", "6m
Mono", "66m Mono"))
ggplot(cast_data, aes(x = Treatment, y = maxaphid)) +
geom_boxplot(fill = "grey80", colour = "black") +
scale_x_discrete() + xlab(" ") +
ylab("Peak aphid load")+
theme(axis.title.y = element_text(size=14, face="bold"),
axis.text.x = element_text(size=12),
axis.text.y = element_text(size=12))
hist(cast_data$maxaphid,40)
Mmax<-aov(log(maxaphid)~Treatment,data=cast_data)
summary(Mmax)
op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(Mmax)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compMmax=glht(Mmax,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compMmax)
TukeyHSD(Mmax)
visual158<-visual[which(visual$JDay == "158" ),]
visual158$AphidPerPlant<-visual158$WAphid+visual158$WLAphid+visual158$Mummy
data3Mono <- visual158[ which(visual158$Treatment=='3m Mono'), ]
hist(data3Mono$AphidPerPlant,10)
data3Poly <- visual158[ which(visual158$Treatment=='3m Poly'), ]
hist(data3Poly$AphidPerPlant,10)
data6Mono <- visual158[ which(visual158$Treatment=='6m Mono'), ]
hist(data6Mono$AphidPerPlant,10)
data6Poly <- visual158[ which(visual158$Treatment=='6m Poly'), ]
hist(data6Poly$AphidPerPlant,10)
data66Mono <- visual158[ which(visual158$Treatment=='66m Mono'), ]
hist(data66Mono$AphidPerPlant,10)

###### 3.aphid at 2nd sampling
visual147<-visual[which(visual$JDay == "147" ),]
visual147$AllAphid<-(visual147$WAphid+visual147$WLAphid+visual147$Mummy)/visual147$Tiller
agg_visual2<-aggregate(data=visual147, AllAphid~Plot+Treatment, FUN="sum") #aphids/ 10 tillers
mean(agg_visual2$AllAphid)
var(agg_visual2$AllAphid)
MA147<-glm.nb(AllAphid~Treatment,data=agg_visual2,link = "log",na.action=na.pass)
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summary(MA147)
compMA147=glht(MA147,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compMA147)
TukeyHSD(M147)
agg_visual2<-subset(agg_visual2,AllAphid>0)
M147<-aov(log(AllAphid)~Treatment,data=agg_visual2)
summary(M147)
op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(M147)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compM147=glht(M147,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compM147)

###################### mummies ##################################
visual$MummyAbundance<-visual$Mummy/visual$Tiller
# make figure:mummy density over time
visual$Treatment<- factor(visual$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly", "6m Mono",
"66m Mono"))
timeMummy

<-

summarySE(visual,measurevar

=

"MummyAbundance",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
timeMummy
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timeMummy, aes(x=JDay, y=MummyAbundance, colour=Treatment)) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=MummyAbundance-se, ymax=MummyAbundance+se), width=.5,size=.7,
position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Mummy abundance / tiller")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(visual$JDay), max(visual$JDay), by = 10),10)) +
scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#fdae61", "#999933", "#abdda4","#2b83ba"))
# mummy fraction
visual$allaphid<-visual$WLAphid+visual$WAphid+visual$Mummy
visualF<-subset(visual,allaphid>0)
visualF$MummyF<-visualF$Mummy/visualF$allaphid
# make figure:mummy fraction over time
visualF$Treatment<- factor(visualF$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly", "6m
Mono", "66m Mono"))
timeMummyF <- summarySE(visualF,measurevar = "MummyF",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
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timeMummyF
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timeMummyF, aes(x=JDay, y=MummyF, colour=Treatment)) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=MummyF-se, ymax=MummyF+se), width=.5,size=.6, position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Mummy fraction")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(visualF$JDay), max(visualF$JDay), by = 10),10)) +
scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#fdae61", "#999933", "#abdda4","#2b83ba"))

#################### mummy fraction at aphid peak #####################
visual158<-visual[which(visual$JDay == "158" ),]
visual158$allaphid = visual158$WAphid+visual158$WLAphid+visual158$Mummy
visual158<-subset(visual158,allaphid>0)
visual158$MummyF = visual158$Mummy/visual158$allaphid
# figure: MummyF ~ treatment
b<-ecdf(visual158$MummyF)
plot(b,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE)
data3P<-(subset(visual158$MummyF, visual158$Treatment=="3m Poly" ))
data3M<-(subset(visual158$MummyF, visual158$Treatment== "3m Mono" ))
data6P<-(subset(visual158$MummyF, visual158$Treatment== "6m Poly" ))
data6M<-(subset(visual158$MummyF, visual158$Treatment== "6m Mono" ))
data66M<-(subset(visual158$MummyF, visual158$Treatment== "66m Mono" ))
p3<-ecdf(data3P)
m3<-ecdf(data3M)
p6<-ecdf(data6P)
m6<-ecdf(data6M)
m66<-ecdf(data66M)
plot(p3,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE,col="#d7191c")
plot(m3,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE)
plot(p6,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE)
plot(m6,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE)
plot(m66,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE)
plot(p3,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE,col="#d7191c",
ylab=list("Cumulative

frequency

distribution",cex=1.1),xlab=list("Parasitism

fraction",cex=1.1),main="",xlim=c(0,1.0),ylim=c(0,1.0))
lines(p3,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE,col="#d7191c")
lines(m3,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE,col="#fdae61")
lines(p6,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE,col="#999933")
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lines(m6,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE,col="#abdda4")
lines(m66,verticals = TRUE, do.points = FALSE,col="#2b83ba")
legend(0.65,0.48,legend=(c(paste("3m
Poly",sep=""),paste("6m

Poly",sep=""),paste("3m

Mono",sep=""),paste("66m

Mono",sep=""),paste("6m

Mono",sep=""))),lty=1,col=c("#d7191c",

"#fdae61", "#999933", "#abdda4","#2b83ba"))
ks.test(data3P,data3M)
ks.test(data3P,data6P)
ks.test(data3P,data6M)
ks.test(data3P,data66M)
ks.test(data3M,data6P)
ks.test(data3M,data6M)
ks.test(data3M,data66M)
ks.test(data6P,data6M)
ks.test(data6P,data66M)
ks.test(data6M,data66M)

################### compare 66m Mono with edges ########################
#Get data
visual2<-"F:\\thesisData\\visualForR2.csv"
#visual2<-"C:/dropbox/Dropbox/droef2016/Yue/R/visualForR2.csv"
visual2<-read.table(visual2,header=TRUE,strip.white=TRUE, sep=";",dec=".")
head(visual2)
## all aphids
visual2$AllAphid<-(visual2$WLAphid+visual2$WAphid+visual2$Mummy)/visual2$Tiller
#------------------------ make figure:aphid abundance over time -------------------agg_visual<-aggregate(data=visual2, AllAphid~Plot+JDay+Treatment, FUN="sum") #aphids/ 10 tillers
agg_visual$Treatment<- factor(agg_visual$Treatment, levels=c("Edge fallow", "66m Mono","Edge
hedge"))
timeAphid <- summarySE(agg_visual,measurevar = "AllAphid",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
timeAphid
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timeAphid, aes(x=JDay, y=AllAphid, colour=Treatment)) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=AllAphid-se, ymax=AllAphid+se), width=.5,size=.7, position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Aphid abundance / ten tillers")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(agg_visual$JDay), max(agg_visual$JDay), by = 10),10))
+
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scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#2b83ba","#fdae61"))
#-----------------------------------------------------------------------------################# at 2nd sampling #################
visualBigField<-visual2[which(visual2$JDay == "147" ),]
visualBigField$AllAphid<-(visualBigField$WAphid+visualBigField$WLAphid+visualBigField$Mummy)/vi
sualBigField$Tiller
agg_visual3<-aggregate(data=visualBigField, AllAphid~Plot+Treatment, FUN="sum") #aphids/ 10
tillers
hist(agg_visual3$AllAphid)
MField<-aov(log(AllAphid)~Treatment,data = agg_visual3)
summary(MField)

2. Ground-dwelling predators
#clear variables and memory
rm(list=ls())
graphics.off()
gc(FALSE)
cat("\014")
#Set of work environment
###SET FOR WINDOWS
setwd("F:\\thesisData")
# Install packages
#install.packages(c("MuMIN","MASS","lme4","pscl","lmtest"),dependencies=F)
library(MuMIn) # for Multi Model Inference, dredge
library(MASS) # for glm.nb model
library(ggplot2)
library(reshape2)
library(multcomp) # pair-wise comparison
library(hglm)
#Get data
pitfall<-"F:\\thesisData\\pitfall2016.1.csv"
#pitfall<-"C:/dropbox/Dropbox/droef2016/Yue/R/pitfall2016.1.csv"
pitfall<-read.table(pitfall,header=TRUE,strip.white=TRUE, sep=";",dec=".")
head(pitfall)
# make figure: activity density over time
#Petostichus
pitfall$PterostichusPerDay <- pitfall$Pterostichus/pitfall$DaysInField
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pitfall$Treatment<- factor(pitfall$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly", "6m Mono",
"66m Mono"))
timePte <- summarySE(pitfall,measurevar = "PterostichusPerDay",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
timePte
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timePte, aes(x=JDay, y=PterostichusPerDay, colour=Treatment)) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=PterostichusPerDay-se, ymax=PterostichusPerDay+se), width=.5,size=.6,
position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Pterostichus / cup / day")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(pitfall$JDay), max(pitfall$JDay), by = 10),10)) +
scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#fdae61", "#999933", "#abdda4","#2b83ba"))
# other carabidae
pitfall$OtherGroundBeetle <- pitfall$GroundBeetleAdult-pitfall$Pterostichus
pitfall$OtherGroundBeetlePerDay <- pitfall$OtherGroundBeetle/pitfall$DaysInField
pitfall$Treatment<- factor(pitfall$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly", "6m Mono",
"66m Mono"))
timeOCa

<-

summarySE(pitfall,measurevar

=

"OtherGroundBeetlePerDay",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
timeOCa
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timeOCa, aes(x=JDay, y=OtherGroundBeetlePerDay, colour=Treatment)) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=OtherGroundBeetlePerDay-se,

ymax=OtherGroundBeetlePerDay+se),

width=.5,size=.6, position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Other Carabidae / cup / day")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(pitfall$JDay), max(pitfall$JDay), by = 10),10)) +
scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#fdae61", "#999933", "#abdda4","#2b83ba"))
# rove beetle
pitfall$RovePerDay <- pitfall$RoveBeetleAdult/pitfall$DaysInField
pitfall$Treatment<- factor(pitfall$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly", "6m Mono",
"66m Mono"))
timeRove <- summarySE(pitfall,measurevar = "RovePerDay",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
timeRove
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timeRove, aes(x=JDay, y=RovePerDay, colour=Treatment)) +
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geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=RovePerDay-se, ymax=RovePerDay+se), width=.5,size=.7, position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Staphylinidae / cup / day")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(pitfall$JDay), max(pitfall$JDay), by = 10),10)) +
scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#fdae61", "#999933", "#abdda4","#2b83ba"))
# spider
pitfall$AraneaePerDay<-pitfall$Spider/pitfall$DaysInField
pitfall$Treatment<- factor(pitfall$Treatment, levels=c("3m Poly", "3m Mono","6m Poly", "6m Mono",
"66m Mono"))
timeAra <- summarySE(pitfall,measurevar = "AraneaePerDay",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
timeAra
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timeAra, aes(x=JDay, y=AraneaePerDay, colour=Treatment)) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=AraneaePerDay-se,

ymax=AraneaePerDay+se),

width=.5,size=.7,

position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Araneae / cup / day")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(pitfall$JDay), max(pitfall$JDay), by = 10),10)) +
scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#fdae61", "#999933", "#abdda4","#2b83ba"))
# differences between treatments
pitfall148<-pitfall[which(pitfall$JDay == "148" ),]
pitfall148$Pterostichus <- as.integer(pitfall148$Pterostichus)
pitfall148$OtherGroundBeetle <- as.integer(pitfall148$OtherGroundBeetle)
pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult <- as.integer(pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult)
pitfall148$Spider <- as.integer(pitfall148$Spider)
pitfall148$Treatment <- as.factor(pitfall148$Treatment)
# 1.Pterostichus

(not found in 6m Mono)

mean(pitfall148$Pterostichus)
var(pitfall148$Pterostichus)
MPte<-glm.nb(Pterostichus~Treatment,link = "log", data = pitfall148,na.action=na.pass)
op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(MPte)
summary(MPte)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compMPte=glht(MPte,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
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summary(compMPte) # post-hoc test on differences
# 2.other Carabidae
pitfall148$OtherCarabidae<-pitfall148$GroundBeetleAdult-pitfall148$Pterostichus
mean(pitfall148$OtherCarabidae)
var(pitfall148$OtherCarabidae)
MOCa<-glm(OtherGroundBeetle~Treatment,family="poisson", data = pitfall148,na.action=na.pass)
op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(MOCa)
summary(MOCa)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compMOCa=glht(MOCa,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compMOCa) # post-hoc test on differences

# Staphylinidae
mean(pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult)
var(pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult)
MSta<-glm.nb(RoveBeetleAdult~Treatment,link = "log", data = pitfall148,na.action=na.pass)
op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(MSta)
summary(MSta)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compMSta=glht(MSta,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compMSta) # post-hoc test on differences

# Araneae
mean(pitfall148$Spider)
var(pitfall148$Spider)
MAra<-glm(Spider~Treatment,family="poisson", data = pitfall148,na.action=na.pass)
op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(MAra)
summary(MAra)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compMAra=glht(MAra,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compMAra) # post-hoc test on differences

# all NE
pitfall148$AllNE<-pitfall148$GroundBeetleAdult+pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult+pitfall148$Spider
mean(pitfall148$AllNE)
var(pitfall148$AllNE)
Mall<-glm.nb(AllNE~Treatment,link = "log", data = pitfall148,na.action=na.pass)
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op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(Mall)
summary(Mall)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compMall=glht(Mall,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compMall) # post-hoc test on differences
##################### compare field center to edges in big field ###############
#Get data
pitfall<-"F:\\thesisData\\pitfall2016.2.csv"
#pitfall<-"C:/dropbox/Dropbox/droef2016/Yue/R/pitfall2016.2.csv"
pitfall<-read.table(pitfall,header=TRUE,strip.white=TRUE, sep=";",dec=".")
head(pitfall)
# make figure: activity density over time
# rove beetle
pitfall$RovePerDay <- pitfall$RoveBeetleAdult/pitfall$DaysInField
pitfall$Treatment<- factor(pitfall$Treatment, levels=c("Edge fallow", "66m Mono","Edge hedge"))
timeRove <- summarySE(pitfall,measurevar = "RovePerDay",groupvars=c("Treatment","JDay"))
timeRove
pd <- position_dodge(1)
ggplot(timeRove, aes(x=JDay, y=RovePerDay, colour=Treatment)) +
geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=RovePerDay-se, ymax=RovePerDay+se), width=.5,size=.7, position=pd) +
geom_line(size=.8) +
geom_point(size=1.3)+
theme_bw()+
xlab("Julian day") +
ylab("Staphylinidae / cup / day")+
scale_x_continuous(breaks = round(seq(min(pitfall$JDay), max(pitfall$JDay), by = 10),10)) +
scale_colour_manual(values=c("#d7191c", "#2b83ba","#fdae61"))
# differences between treatments
pitfall148<-pitfall[which(pitfall$JDay == "148" ),]
pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult <- as.integer(pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult)
mean(pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult)
var(pitfall148$RoveBeetleAdult)
MSta<-glm(RoveBeetleAdult~Treatment,family="poisson", data = pitfall148,na.action=na.pass)
op <- par(mfrow = c(2, 2))
plot(MSta)
summary(MSta)
# post-hoc test: pairwise comparisons with Tukey
compMSta=glht(MSta,linfct=mcp(Treatment="Tukey"))
summary(compMSta) # post-hoc test on differences
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(Experimental data can be found in Dropbox: droevendaal > droef2016 > Yue > Thesis
document.
Data file names: visualForR1, visualForR2, pitfall2016.1, pitfall2016.2, beat2016)
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